The generation of free radicals by nitric oxide synthase.
Nitric oxide synthase (NOS) is an example of a family of heme-containing monooxygenases that, under the restricted control of a specific substrate, can generate free radicals. While the generation of nitric oxide (NO*) depends solely on the binding of L-arginine, NOS produces superoxide (O(2)*(-)) and hydrogen peroxide (H(2)O(2)) when the concentration of the substrate is low. Not surprisingly, effort has been put forth to understand the pathway by which NOS generates NO*, O(2)*(-) and H(2)O(2), including the role of substrate binding in determining the pathways by which free radicals are generated. By binding within the distal heme pocket near the sixth coordination position of the NOS heme iron, L-arginine alters the coordination properties of the heme iron that promotes formation of the perferryl complex NOS-[Fe(5+)=O](3+). This reactive iron intermediate has been shown to abstract a hydrogen atom from a carbon alpha to a heteroatom and generate carbon-centered free radicals. The ability of NOS to produce free radicals during enzymic cycling demonstrates that NOS-[Fe(5+)=O](3+) behaves like an analogous iron-oxo complex of cytochrome P-450 during aliphatic hydroxylation. The present review discusses the mechanism(s) by which NOS generates secondary free radicals that may initiate pathological events, along with the cell signaling properties of NO*, O(2)*(-) and H(2)O(2).